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Principals’ Message
January 18, 2018

Dear parents and community members,
Our faculty and students who had traveled came back with
so many stories to tell-it really has been a great week for
QAD. Please see report below from our trip to Nepal.

Universities
Library

Calendar
April 2nd Gr 6-11 Q3 Reports
April 7th - 11th Mid Term Break

Need to Contact Us?
MS Principal:
Dr. Howard Menand
hmenand@qf.org.qa

QA Action Community and Service Trip to Nepal
Nine Qatar Academy Grade 11 students participated in the
MUN community and service trip to Nepal in March 2019.
The trip took place from 10-16 March and it was a
combination of an MUN Action and a community and
service trip to the Deurali Primary School near Bandipur.
The students stayed in local hotels and were supervised by
Qatar Academy teachers.

MS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Nicole D. Anderson
nanderson@qf.org.qa
HS Principal:
Mrs. Sarah McGinley-Barrett
cbarrett@qf.org.qa
HS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Sarah Wade
swade@qf.org.qa
Middle School Office #:
(+974) 4454 - 1893
High School Office #:
(+974) 4454 - 2042
Website:
http://www.qa.edu.qa/
QATAR ACADEMY DOHA MISSION STATEMENT
Qatar Academy offers a rigorous program encompassing an international English-medium education, strong Arabic and
Islamic Studies. The QA community supports and challenges students to be critical thinkers, and active and contributing
members of society, through learning experiences serving the needs, interests and learning styles of each student.
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Purpose
Our Grade 11 students worked with the Nepali students at Deurali Primary School to
improve their English skills and equip them with learning strategies for the future.
The school is located about one mile further down the valley. QA students walked
down to the local school and taught classes at the village school. They taught
English, Math, Geography and many other subjects. They also spent time playing
games with the kids, making handicrafts and enjoying the time with them. Each
afternoon the students hiked back to Bandipur. They were excellent QA
Ambassadors in the community.
Students’ learning
This trip helped in the development of the core goals of both QA MUN and the
Community and Service Program. As stated in the CAS guide it is the goal of IB
school to “create internationally minded people who recognizing their common
humanity and help to create a better and more peaceful world.”
The trip to Nepal will meet the four main criteria of CAS activity:
·
real, purposeful activities, with significant outcomes
·
personal challenge
·
thoughtful consideration
·
reflection on outcomes and personal learning.
We also feel by taking part in the long term school project in Nepal students will
“contribute to lasting improvement, involve an intellectual and emotional commitment,
and foster kindness, empathy, charity, leadership, and tolerance”.
Mr J.Hussain – It was a truly wonderful yet humbling experience to spend time with
the children of Nepal. The students there do not have the opportunities we have, yet
they were excited to learn and willing to show up to school even when they didn’t
need to! I am also very proud of QAD students and the effort they made to make the
whole experience worthwhile. Well done.
Ramadan Suitcase: Distribution 25 April 2019
Please support Mrs. Abou Ramadan n this genuine service activity by promoting the
initiative with your students.
The location of submission of these cases will be the diamond area.
Each individual will submit their case which consist of the following: Flour, powdered
milk, rice, sugar, oil, dates and children toys. To their allocated class label.
Roula will be launching a grade level competition for grades 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Each
class must work together to bring in the highest amount of Ramadan suitcases
possible, which are to be distributed to the poor community later on.
The class that provides the highest amount of suitcases will be the winner of their
grade level and will receive a reward for their efforts.
Please note that Mrs. Abou Ramadan will only be allowing students from grades 911 to participate in the distribution of these cases, which would also give them
service as action credit, and CAS as well.
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Please read below more important information about the weeks ahead.
Concert
On Thursday March 21st at 6pm, the Qatar Academy Doha Orchestra and Choir will
be joined by the Doha Community Orchestra, and Qatar Music Academy Wind
Ensembles for our Spring Concert.
The concert offers a wonderful opportunity for QAD musicians to showcase their hard
work over the past few months. The finale of the concert will feature all 50+
musicians coming together for a massed performance of John Edmondson’s Anthem
and the exciting Dragon Slayer by Rob Grice.
E assessments for grade 10 reminder- please find the timetable by clicking on the
link (available on the events page). Only Grade 10 students who are in need of
completing their Service as Action requirement will be back in class on Sunday May
26, 2019. All Grade 10 students will partake in Exit Interviews on May 30th. Further
information reading this assessment period will be posted onto the Grade 10 google
site and the Grade 10 classrooms. If you have any questions, please contact Roma
Bhargava rbhargava@qf.org.qa
Dear Parents of Grade 11,
A focus session will be offered to all grade 11 students that are currently enrolled in
the DP History HL/SL. Every Sunday during the first break (9:40-10:00 am) students
will have a focus session with Ms. Olaiya regarding important aspects of being a DP
History student. Topics will include: Study strategies, paper 1, 2, &3 assessments,
and historiography. The focus session will start on 3 March until 28 April. If you have
any questions about this, please don’t hesitate to contact me at
taliolaiya@qadoha.org
Workers Appreciation: Friday 29th March, 1pm – 5pm Venue: MPH Senior School
Just informing you that we have another ‘Workers Appreciation’ event taking
place: We would appreciate your support either by your presence on the day or
through donations. You will see flyers being put up around the senior school, with
examples of the type of items we collect for donations, but just to give you an idea of
the most popular items: used clean clothing and shoes; electrical items, phones etc.
Anything you can give would be much appreciated. Also for those of you who are
leaving this year, feel free to donate any unwanted items to us. Many members of
staff found this a useful way of getting rid of miscellaneous items they didn’t want to
keep.
Feel free to contact Don dwilson@qf.org.qa or Bernice bferdinand@qf.org.qa with
any queries you may have.
Literacy Focus for March:
Develop social skills by encouraging students to understand voice volume and tone
of voice.
Understanding and using appropriate voice volume for a given situation is a very
important social skill. Voice volume refers to how loud or how soft a speaker's voice
level is. Using the appropriate volume and tone can make a big difference in how
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someone is perceived by others. This website might be helpful or generate some
ideas.
https://sociallyskilledkids.com/
Grade 12 students -legalization of IBDP results
Some countries require that the final IBDP examination results are
“legalised”. Please tell your son/daughter to check with Steven Barrett to see if they
need it. Requests received before 15th June incur a fee of $167, and after that date
a higher cost of $250.
Any questions – please contact Steven Barrett sbarrett@qf.org.qa Please see this
link for more information.
Safeguarding: Students in school after hours
Please note unless they are in a sponsored activity supervision of your child ends at
2pm. Please make sure that they are picked up in a timely fashion at the end of the
school day.
Assessment Calendars
Dear High School Parents,
Did you know that you can see when your child has upcoming assessments? Each
grade level blog has a link to the assessment calendar at the top of the home
page. Below are links to the blog for each high school grade level:
Grade 9 (https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qa2022)
Grade 10 (https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qa2021)
Grade 11 (https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qa2020)
Grade 12 (https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qa2019

Calendar-please see link to Draft Calendar 2019-2020 for QF schools.

Thanks for your support.
Dr. Howard Menand
Middle School Principal

Mrs. Sarah McGinley
High School Principal
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طالب أكاديمية قطر في مزرعة بلدنا
نظم قسم التاريخ القطري رحلة ميدانية للصف السادس إلى مزرعة بلدنا وذلك لكونها مؤسسة اثبتت نجاحها السيما في
الفترة األخيرة استمع الطالب إلى شرح مفصل عن انتاجية المزرعة وكيف استطاعت مضاعفة هذا االنتاج مع المحافظة
على جودة المنتج المقدم للمستهلك القى الطالب االسئلة على العاملين بالمزرعة عن أعداد ا ألبقار الموجودة حاليا والخطة
المستقبلية لمضاعفة هذه األعداد ثم انتقل الطالب للجانب الطالب للجانب الترفيهي من المزرعة وقضوا وقتا سعيدا
)  مهتمون/  مطلعون/  منفتحون/ (مجازفون

The Qatar History Department organized a field trip for Grade 6 to the Baladna farm
because it is an institution that has proven its success especially in recent times. The
students listened to a detailed explanation of the productivity of the farm and how
they were able to double production while maintaining the quality of the product
provided to the consumer. The future plan is to increase these numbers and the
students moved to the entertainment side of the farm and spent a happy time.
(Risk Taker / Open minded / Knowledgeable / Interested)
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Islamic department News
ّ ، ترسيخا للهوية العربية والثقافة اإلسالمية واكتشاف الحضارات اإلسالمية وتأثيرها على العالم أجمع
نظم قسم الدراسات
 طالبا وأشرف عليها خمسة مشرفين تربويين39  مارس شارك فيها١٦ إلى١١ اإلسالمية رحلة إلى األندلس القديمة من
حيث حملت األندلس رسالة خالدة في صدر العصر اإلسالمي لما لها من تأثير كبير على مختلف أرجاء أوروبا والممالك
 وما زالت بعض مناطق جنوب إسبانيا تحمل، سنة تقريبًا800  فخضعت األندلس لحكم المسلمين لمدة تقارب،القريبة منها
تسمية األندلس بالرغم من قيام دولة إسبانيا الحديثة وقد كان للرحلة أهدافا تربوية وأخرى تعليمية متصلة بالمنهج الّذي
 إن هذه الرحلة:  منهج البكالوريا الدولية وقد أعرب الطالب عبد هللا الخاطر عن إعجابه بهذه الرحلة قائال،تعتمده المدرسة
تعتبر من أفضل الرحالت التي شاركت فيها بالمدرسة حيث سعدت بزيارة هذه المعالم السياحية واآلثار اإلسالمية والتي
ما زال أثرها قائما حتى اآلن وانتابني شعورين فشعرت بالفخر كإنسان مسلم لوصول اإلسالم لهذه البالد وكيف استطاع
. المسلمون األوائل نشر اإلسالم في كل ربوع األرض وشعرت بالحزن لخروج هذه الدولة من اإلسالم
To instill the Islamic values into students, Islamic Studies department at Qatar
Academy organised a trip to Andalusia, Spain from 11th to 16th March. Thirty-nine
students went on this trip, and they were chaperoned by five teachers. The trip aimed
at exploring the influence of Islamic civilisation on Europe. It is undeniable that
Islamic Spain was a center of enlightenment for medieval Europe over the span of
seven centuries. Another objective of the trip was to deepen the students’
understanding of the IB’s philosophy, which places emphasis on multiculturalism.
Our journey to Andalusia provided an excellent opportunity to examine the
intersection between Islamic and Western civilisations. Abdullah Al Khater, a grade
11 student, expressed his fascination and enjoyment of all activities throughout the
trip. He said that he had competing feelings towards the Islamic monuments in
Spain. On the one hand, he is proud of the Islamic feats in architecture, science and
art. But on the other, he is saddened by the complete collapse of Islamic civilisation
in Spain.
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صالة الغائب بأكاديمية قطر الدوحة
حرص قسم الدراسات اإلسالمية بأكاديمية قطر على أداء صالة الغائب على أرواح شهداء حادثة المسجدين بنيوزيلندا في
ساحة الماسة بالمدرسة الثانوية  .وأ َ مهم فيها أ  /ياسر إبراهيم منسق الدراسات اإلسالمية  ،وألقى األستاذ ياسر واألستاذ
عدلي كلمتين باللغة االنجليزية والعربية عبرا فيها عن أسفهم الشديد لما حدث وأوضحا أنه ال يمكن حصر اإلرهاب في
دين معين أو عرق أو أيديولوجية معينة .فكثير من الناس يحزنهم هذا الخبر .فاالرهاب ال دين له  ،يمكن أن يكون هذا
الحادث فرصة عظيمة للوقوف ضد األفراد الذين يعتقدون أن الثقافات واألديان واألعراق المختلفة ال يمكن أن تتعايش
بسالم جنبًا إلى جنب.هذه هي الروح اإلنسانية ، .في عصر يزداد فيه تأثير العنصرية والمشاعر المعادية لإلسالم ،إن ديننا
اإلسالمي هو دين التسامح والمحبة والسالم .وهو عقيدة قوية تضم جميع الفضائل االجتماعية والمحاسن اإلنسانية،
والسالم مبدأ من المبادئ التي عمق اإلسالم جذورها في نفوس المسلمين ،وأصبحت جزءا ً من كيانهم ،وهو غاية
اإلسالم في األرض ،فنحن كمعلمين وطالب دوليين لدينا مهمة كبيرة لتبديد األساطير المزعومة حول الثقافات المختلفة
وعنصريتها .الحقيقة هي أننا ننتمي إلى إنسانية واحدة تقف بخطوات ثابتة و متينة ضد أولئك الذين يعملون ضدها .لدينا
دور حيوي في بناء عالم آمن وصالح للتعايش بمختلف الطوائف واالجناس صوتك وأفكارك وطريقة وجودك في العالم
أمر مهم .عليك أن تعرف أنه بدورك أنت ومن حولك  ،ستكون روح الحب والعطف والرحمة دائ ًما أقوى من أي شيء
يحاول إضعافها

قسم الدراسات اإلسالمية بالمرحلة الثانوية
On Friday 15th March, 49 Muslims were killed during Friday prayers at a
mosque by a terrorist. The act was horrific and sickening as the terrorist decided to
live-stream his actions. Many people are deeply saddened by this news. However,
this incident has provided great opportunities for the fight against individuals who
believe that different cultures, religions and races cannot coexist peacefully side by
side. New Zealanders give an impressive example in this regard, they are walking
Muslims to mosques, donating money, donating blood, donating halal food amongst
many other things. This is the true human spirit which brings about togetherness. In
light of the increasing anti-Islam sentiments, Muslims should show forgiveness and
patience. The Prophet Mohammed (pbuh) is a perfect example of tolerance.
Furthermore, Muslims should transform their mosques into a platform for cultural
dialogue. Ultimately, in an era of the increasing influence of racism and radicalism,
we, as international educators, have a great mission to dispel the myths about
different cultures.
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Athletics and Activities News
The rise of the Under 14 boy’s football team
After 5 games they remain undefeated and now sit at the top of their table after 3 wins and
2 draws. As well as I can write from a non-bias point of view (from being their coach)
they’ve been unlucky not to win all 5 games. The let downs have come from simple
defensive errors combined with multiple shots at goal unable to reach the target. Our
strength is in our forwards and when the through ball is accurate our players are dangerous.
The boys are enthusiastic and once on the field show great determination. For us to finish
at the top our boys need to play simple ball to feet football to develop a smoother flow when
on attack. They will need to come together to stay at the top and know they are stronger
when they play as a team.
Coach: Blake Hanna
The boys have two games to play against Dukhan and QIS. We wish them and coach Blake
all the very best in their hunt for the QUESS league title!
Congratulations also to our U13 Boys football side who had a very good win over Pearling
International Tuesday this week.The boys had the strong wind first half but just converted
the one goal, Mostafa directly from a corner! Second half we conceded an early penalty and
really had to dig deep to hold the ball and atack for long periods. Captain Nayef calmly
stepped up and converted for the 2-1 lead which we held during the last 5 minutes.
Coach: Mohammad Abuhmaidan
The U12A Boys Football team have had a busy week with two fixtures. On Monday they
played Al Jazeera who had 3 very mature and strong players who dominated the match, our
boys never gave up and scored a great second half goal, final score was a 5-1 loss. In their
second match the boys played NAIS and came away with a very good 3-1 win.
Coach: Aboubacar Diakite
NESAC Football Awards Celebration Tuesday 26 March
All Senior School footballers are requested to attend our end of season awards ceremony
in the MPH this Tuesday straight after school. Parents are most welcome! The short
ceremony will begin at 1.10pm and each coach will present their MVP, MIP and Coach’s
Awards for this season. There will be light food and refreshments in the foyer to follow.
We request that all QAD team uniforms are returned on Tuesday as well please.
Special Staff v Student Football Game Next Week
Come along to cheer on the Varsity Boys Football team after school on Wednesday as they
take on the Staff all Stars on Pitch 2 at 2.15pm. Can the students get one back after losing
in the basketball clash a couple of weeks ago??
Games Next Week
Sunday 24 March


U13 Boys Football v Gulf English, QAD-Pitch 2, 2.30pm- 3.30pm
15
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U14 Boys Basketball v NBA, QAD-MPH, 2.30pm-3.30pm
Wednesday 27 March




U14 Boys Football v Dukhan, at Dukhan, bus leaves 12.45pm and
returns 4.30pm
U13 Girls Basketball v DC, QAD-MPH 2.30pm-3.30pm
Varsity Boys Football v Staff All-Stars, QAD-Pitch 2, 2.20pm-3.20pm

Add our QAD Activities Site to Your Favourites
Please add our key communication tool the QAD Activities Site to your favourites and keep
right up to date with all the 2018 19 action. A short-cut to find the site without a link is
bit.do/qadactivities
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Online form Link to secure
tickets- https://futurefootball.wufoo.com/forms/z1fcjot607xjsa4/
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Universities

...at Education City
Georgetown GPS

Northwestern Summer Media

Weill Cornell Medical Explorers

Carnegie Mellon SCPP

Texas A&M Summer Engineering Academy

Summer Programs Abroad
These programs are available to grades 10 and 11, regardless of
nationality
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Final University Visit of the Year Goes to...


MONDAY, MARCH 25o

McGill University 2:00pm in B2-21 (Counseling)

Student attendance at university visits is very
important. Universities will determine their travel
schedule based on the level of interest students show
at any particular school.
University visits will conclude after March, and will
start back up in Fall 2019. Visits are aimed at students,
but parents are more than welcome to attend.
LAST CALL!

REGISTER FOR INDIVIDUAL
UNIVERSITY CONFERENCES

https://qadcollegecounselor.youcanbook.me
MANDATORY FOR ALL GRADE 11 STUDENTS
MUST BRING A PARENT OR OLDER SIBLING
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Library
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